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LEXWGWN: by JOHN BRADFORD, (On Main Street J ruicz Two vMj&x

GREAT BARGAINS,
4PVM be sold by the Subscriber, and for
' a greater part, Extensive Credits will

be given, in annual the
giviug good bond and security";

The following PROPERTY I will sell,
from this day forward, (to wit :)

"YTALUABLE BUILDINGS, and the
V Lot3 of ground they are on, in

Paris they begin at the Main Corner
urcct lacing tne Uourt hdule, and run
""& !". ini mc puunc grouno
nunareu ieet

1 He hrlt a large two lory frame band
ins, in which there is a large well Mifli- -
ed flore house and counting room, both
large sire places of brick : the nrhf.-r.ir- f

well calculated for a tavern, six well fin-ifli-
ed

rooms plaiftered, and sour large sire
places ; another room, thirty-si- x feet by
twenty, and two sire places, and within
five feet of the back room door, a brick

room, and a kitchen adjoining
The balance of the building of brick,
two dories high ; with sour twen-
ty feet rented out to fa-

milies ;' convenient to those are
kitchens there is a stable and small
den for the use of the large building.0 I
have also nine acres of out lots in ex-
cellent order for cultivation Those buil-
dings were fii ft valued by a number of
workmen at eight thousand dqllars ; and
several useful have. been made
to them since I will now give them ex
tremely low, and give them clearibf all
incumbrance.

Printed Dollars

payments, pur-thal-

lodging

houses,
fquarc, different

twofmall

additions

Another property I have inMafon
county, one mile and three quauttrs from
Limetone two valuable ovjflhot mills,
in as high credit for manufacturingjlour,'
as any in the late, and are now repair-
ing and almost; done, so as to start in corn-ple- at

order when the season for grinding
commences, with the belt Burr and Alle-
gany tones, rolling screens &c Those
mills in the season for grinding, can make
forty barrels of flour every chy ahat they
ire worked ; and any perlbn inclining to
purchase, can be informed, th?Lthe qua-
lity of the flour is superior to any that
has been boated from Limestone. With
those I will sell a valuable negro man, a
good miller; the plantation of 140 acres,
100 apple .trees, of fruit equal to any in
the state, a sine clover and blue grass pa-(lu- re

and meadow, a small dwelling house
and farm, with other out houses, cherry
and peach orchard the title indifputa-bl- c

; and I will give it clear of all incum-
brance. For this property I have in two
years paid nine thousand dollars.

I have also for falej 700 acres of Mili-
tary land, fourteen miles from Wafliing-to- n,

North AVesl: of the Ohio rivet-- , with
a very promising fait lick, supposed to
have fait water, a finall Jm I,,.,..,
made, and some fait made by a ran Sher
ry--

Tt -- ir.. . i t . .
1 nave duu ure Jinan plantations in

Bourbon, that I will lell they aremoft- -
Iv firfl rate land.

I have patents for lands near Mo'ntgo-ttlerycou- rt

house,, of the firfl quality ;

eight sfchoufand acres, the half of which
I will iSH-a-

t one third its value; the pur-chaf- er

may have h'13 choice ; patented 17
years ago; entries very special.

Also the bal of 600 acres of firfl; qua-
lity, three miles from Fleming court
house ; old patents and special entries
on the same terms. ' "

I have also one thousand acres for f;tle,
adjoining lower Mackafce's traol, level,
but of inferior quality for this I will
take good horses at 6s par acre j die ti-

tle undoubted. C
I have also for file about 300 aoMs, on

Cedar creek,, of Floyd's fork, wfth a ne-

ver sailing spring on it ; a part rich land,
and a fbrt indifferent, within six miles of
Mann's lick ; this has excellent range
and timber 'for this I will sake good
fait at 12s per acre is cafli 95-- per acre.

I have alfcfor sale, six hundred acres,
patented land,-o- n Clover lick, eight miles
from the Crab orchard this" I will take
3s per acre for in cadi, or 4s 6d in horses.

Is ;t will be an accomodation to those
who may incline to purchase' the mills,
I win give in an excellent nouie woman,
now living in Lexington.

1 win alio leu a goon itocc or w&gs

..at tie, mares and colts, witn the
I will give tucli excellent bargains in

all, or any of the aforesaid property, that
a-i- person inclinable so purchase, may

welt accomodated. The mills I will
Winer up the tenth of March nextf or

&

THE KENTUCKY GAZET

is on a more a

iney man be given up.

FRIDAY, NovEkBER 20, 1801.

sooner required, little
vance,

Money, trood Merchandise Neorro
and Horses, will be taken by inflalments
as win belt luit the puichaler.

Application to my son John Edwards,
jun. in Bourbon, or to mr. David S. Bro-dric- k,

in Wafliington, or mr. Enoch
Smith, near Montgomery court house, or
James Brown efq. in Lexington, Tor in-

formation and contracls with refpeel to
the property, or to the fubferiber, either
in Bourbon or Wafliington, maybe made.

Any of my creditors choofingto pur-
chsfe, fliall have on the Well terms; as
I am determined to sell.

I will sell 1000 bairels of flour, all to
be delivered before the 15th of March
next. And,

I have also one other plantation for
sale, near Warwick, 233 acres cleared,
and the title secure.

Any person purchasing the mills I will
furnifli with wheat at calh price, and will,
is employed, engage to clear them in the
iales of flour &c. this season, aroo or
3000 dollars. A

JOHN EDWARDS, Sen- -
14th September, 1801. Wtf

THOMAS REID, ?
attd T'n Sm VI' his friends and the public,

that he.has removed his fliop from op-
psfite Mr. Bradford's printing office, tothe house formerly occupied by Mr. Ch.
Humphreys, nexc door above Mr. Wm.
Morton's, and nearly opposite Mr.Brent's
tavern where he continues to carry on
nis business

Heill take ftvp'or'threVapprentices
to the above business. tf' LAND FOR SALF"

AM authorized by gentlemen of ief--
, w.tJ, , L imaueipnia, to lell a- -

bout one hundred and eiohthv i

acres of JF
. LAND, AJ
,"""'"" pans or tins ltate,' some of itMILITARY LANDS fou'th of Green
Tiverv--I he PayiTents will be made easy.
1 will take a small part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
u x "av ; or allow, a credit forthree fourths of the purchase money, pay-
able in one, two and three years A de- -fenption of the LAND, and particulars
of the terms he hadmay by applying tome in Lexington.

, Tbor. Bottley.
December 20th, 1800. "

on Wed
ber next

bsorav. tbe s.eth jJnv rf rt..
KaM contiifoSfrom daWo dav

until We-fMv-
is confpl

FLAX SLED
fsfoH&t: )

.
7

1 "HE fubferibers lvfr lcwc rn r... ii it.i- - tha t they have commenced the makinz of
FLAX SEED OIL,at their milljicar Lexington; those who are in want01 oil iiuiybefupphcd by applying at the Mill.

,?eiZ" hav"rtsFJ" Seed tor sale may findpurchaser by applyingdt said Mill.

, October 26th. 1831.
""

,f V--

STRAYED
iHnuivi my plantation on Cane ru- n-in

null .r v Mirrnn ms ill - n n .
' "" '" UI iviarcn, flBHUKFILL.EY. two veir, nU ,!. r' -- i... .

hand! high, stout made, not branded, lonHmane and tale, star in her sorehead one lide of which
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on herlest biittoik. Any person that will bring the said
Filley to mit or giv inforniation, fliall be hand-fomel- y

rewarded by

tf iVaher Warfiild.

STATE
Lexington

OF KENTCKY, C?
Ditlrift, fa. 7)

September termjiSoi.
riuiiurt ucnnmt complainant.

Asainlt

med.
OIL.

lomtcen

Robert Jobnfin, "Join Craig, John Gritn, Wilihm
Grant, reprejentztwe ofTHiims Thompson and Jaj.
Fijbcr, defendants.

THE defendant John Green having
to enter Ins appearance herein

agreeable ia"Xiv, and the lulesot this court, and it
appearing to the fstisfaftion of the court, that hi
is .not an inhabitant of this commonwealth, 'on the
njotiortof the complainant by his atforneyit is or-
dered (hat ft said defendant do appear here on the
fourth day of our nrxt February term, and answer
the complainants bill: That a copy df this otdei be
inferred in the Kentucky Gazette or Herr'ald, agree-
able to law, another polled at the door of the court
house for Fayette county, and that this order be
publiflied on some Sunday immediately aster divine
service at the door of the Prelbvtefian maetinir- -

f house in Lexington- - 7
A copv. Telle, y ( "

THOS. BODLEYic l.Wc.
2m'F.L. T.fp.

BLANK DEEDS,
for sale at this Office,

THE FOLLOWING

L A
TRACTS OF

NDiiSALE: BFOR
looo acres on the Kentucky, in Madi

foh county.
400 in ditto; waters of Otter creek.
5000 on the Ohio river, opposite Lit-

tle Miami river. '
400 on Severn's Valley creek".

- Good titlt.8 will be made to purchasers.
For terms apply to the fubferiber in Ma-difo- n

county, on Otter creek. O
jdHtf HA-LL- Ef

oept. 22, iaoi. tf Ms

THAKEN UD hv the fulifrrlKer, , -- J - .....,
i in rayette county, one bay Mare. 13 veart

old, U hinds high, branded on the near fhoulderifl
and buttock thus i. ajtar and fnio. nnnraiferf rK
20 dollars. a rr "4

Joseph Dickfon- -

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD
RAN-AWA-

Y from the fubferiber,
at Mann's Lick about the 28th

luecemDer laita iNegro-ma- n namedA y
H A R R Y, jjiabout 25 years of. age, UpwaiteoPfix

feet high, very likely, aty?e and well
made, has a variety of clofthing with
him, among which is sthe following. A
new green broad cloth cbat, fwanfdown
jacket,gingham do. white fliirts,newleath-- 1

er overalls, castor hat, a new grey linfey
hunting-hur- t, old cloth overalls, strong
new hoes, &c. &c. Any person who
will the above negro in any Jail,
so that I .get' him again, fliall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS reward,
or the above reward is brought home,
paid by rafljS?

'

MES F. MOORE.

MAKING 7II will give immediate employ to one or two

Journeymen Loach-mak- e j,
who are wellacquainted with that branch oQbufinefs.

The Public are refpeflfully informed ttSttAe sub
scriber still continues to carry on the COAcu? and
CHAIR MAKING BUSINESS, in all their various
branches. He is happy also to inform the public
that it is now in his power to attend particularly to
the Ironing of Carnages, as he is furnilhed with a
Cnith's ftiop of his own and being well convinced
that the principal lliength of carriages depends on
their being well ironed, he is ready to undertake
that branch of the business. He has just received,
xm lnortiy expects a tieih lupply ol the BelLl'aiat
!.. T... .! C rl ! . 1.1. MAmg iviaicuai, iruui riiuaoeipnta. m

J"'i. iv inj A , i.idin Kict,
Lexington, above Samuri AycSx '

WANTED,
A

about iixteeri or

.
legvo Boy,
eighteen years old, and

A Nevro Gii L
about twelve years.old. Payment to be
made in For further informati-
on, apply at this office.

RICE For Sale,

AT the Kentucky Vine Yard, about
miles abjve the mouth of Hickmin, on

the Kentucky river, a Quantity of EXCELLENT
RICE those who will purchase loalbs. or upwards
fliall befurmlhed at'lK pence per pound, delivered
either or at the Vina Yatd. or at the Jnoutli of
Hickrian. tf 1

n li-- Ji Dufour.
March 24th, lHJ J tf

u to7 either Sell or Rent, my
rlUUSlib isf LOIS

living:

secure

CASH

reierving a imau piece in iront of Mn
jxeeo s icue cuair inaKer; in op, lor an Umce.

I do not sell, I would make an allow-anf- p

rn anv nil. whn wnnl1 run Cn An.- j .. .. u.u .Vrll.. .W. M (Willi UI
years, for repairs and improvements.

. Hughes.

J NOTICE.
Y (PUBLIC E&TERTAmMEN--

Will be kept at the
SIGN OF THE BUFFALO'E,

On Main ilreet, in Lexington' oppofitd the Public
lquare.

COACH MAKING.

THE fubferibers fro'm Philadelphia,
their fiiends in particular, and the pub

lie in geieral, tlrat they have just commenced the
various branches of COACH It COACfl HAR-
NESS MAKING, PAINTING & TRIMMING, op-

psfite mr. David Stout's Lime-Sto- ne flreet, arid near
meflrs. Baftrop and Nancarrpw's Faftory, where
tdofe who chose to employ them, may have their
work" done at the fiiortefl notice, the most reafona.
ble oricc, arid the neatefl manner.

Kicbard Asbton,
fpbnW. Stout.

Lexir!gion,Mai, iitb 1801- - ffi"

Winchester's dialogues
ON

UNIVERSAL RESTORATION.

for sale at this office,- -

"""IB T '

USI, PATD IN ATjVAXCE.

xv

TPHR paftnerfhip ff BLEDSOE &

i,7 BL.R diflTolveri by mutual conlenr, all
" ,' tae ldla'rm,flrc rtquelUdo call on Walker Baylor and pay oft their refpeftive

Qjalances-w- ho has lately returned i.om Baltimore
Wltna general alTartmpnf nfRrthnc .. . .

j, " """"0i amungit wqilIi

L0AF &? MUSCOVADO Sugars of a sic
Y yci tur (jitautty,

JiJiM GREEN COFFE.- - firm.
ts-- JJiASC0LA2

90. nr".' -

, '&?
Tf? 1 TV I Mr o

LVol.

J&iVERTFF
XHERRr 'AM

1'IRST &f SECOND SUALITT
FRENCH BRANDT.

PEPPER PIMENTO, ALLUM, COp.
ERAS V MADDER..- - '

rrAT3?FNS WAasscrted
HfdD iAR? & CUTLER T assortsni hand' a1uantity ol Viands L.cfe! M r r pen0' quaUty two mn oldN. h. Country merchants and

with any article , tIie above ,inSe
mav

moll lnodei ate terms for CASH.

DAVID REID;3f2 Q
"

,. . SADDLER, CJ )
ji ESPECTFULLY informs the pubXtlMMte

removed his bop from the corner of Main aidCroft streets, to the house formerly occupied by rnr J.1'cw, opposite the Prelbyterian meeting
he now live,, and mtends bultoKcarrying on hisusual, he flauers h.mfelf from his unrem.t

tuiiat-tention-
to

bufinefl,and the opportulty he lasfor acquiring 3 Eerieraikno-vledg- l?nUof it ftlll W
his lha.e of the public esteem. '

itfn .Lexln"i,Feb.i6th. igso.
An Apprentice wanted D. r;

(1 MACBEAN & POYZER,
yjEavc just received an assortment of

MERCHANDISE.
Among which is a large aflortment of the
most fashionable FUR & WOOL HATS,
etc. kc. Which they will sell at the 1 Dw-
elt prices, for CASH, GINSENG, TO-
BACCO, WHEAT, PORK;SALT-PE- .
I RE, &c. &c.

Lexington, j8th Sept. i8or4

7? THE SUBSCIBER
Wakes the liberty of informing the pub- -

liCy that he is now living at his
F E R R r,

Oil the road leading from Lexington tp
DanvHlejOr the Crab-orchar-

d, and from
his stricl: attention to his Business rs

himself that he will give Generajl
satisfaction, to those who pleafc to fa,
vor him with their custom. He would
also inform the public the road is in let-ter Repair' than that to any Ferry qn.
the River, and a FERRY-BOA- T i'uffi-cie- nt

to carry any Waggon and Team,
and will Ferry on the following terms :
(to wit) for all Wheel Carriages nine
pence per wheel, Man and Horse, sour
pence halfpenny, all kinds of flock, two
pence perliead, and at all times when the.
River can be forded with safety he willferry free. -

samuel johnson
Sep. 53 i8ot. r

A GREAT BARGAIN.

The fubferiber offers forfale, a Very Valuable

BRICK HOUSE,
(7 ' And well Improved

$ LQ,TT,
iN the town of Frankfort, formerly occupied by

EwiNd, with every convenience sit forhte 1
reception- - ofa genteel family ; bargain may be ex-
pected for cafli, or I will sell ft on a long credit,
for bonds with good security, or I will exchange It
for lands ill the North-Wester- n Territory.

ALSO
I have just received from Baltimore, VIne,

Brandy, Mulcovado Sugar, Wool and Cotton cards,
Copperafs, Turkey-Yar- &c. a parcel first ouallity
Mill Saws. i--

JOHN MULLANPHY.C
Frankfort, Sept. 20th, 1801. SN B. 600 quire BTank Books, first quality

paper and binding, will be fijld extremely low
wholesale or retail. 1jt,

JUST PUBLISHED
and may be bad at this Office.

The matchless history of
JOSfiPH and his BRETHREN,

in flieets for frames or Pamphlets : illut
trated with fifteen elegant cuts.

THE
KENTUCKY ALMANAC,

For the Year 1802 ',

Is just publiflied and for sale as ihis ofilce,
by the Gross, Dozen or Single.

PRIMERS,
On an entire new'pbn, may be had at

this office, by the hundred, dozen
Angle.


